Dolphin by pinkyfinn.com launches
coronavirus vaccine clothing brand.
Upload your coronavirus COVID-19
vaccination card and purchase dolphin
by pinkyfinn.com hats, masks, and shirts.
DOVER, DELAWARE, UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, June 10, 2021
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dolphin by
pinkyfinn.com launches verified
clothing to prove you have been
vaccinated. The clothing, masks, and
hats have the Pinkyfinn.com dolphin
logo to prove you have been
vaccinated. Upload your COVID-19
vaccination card. No more will you
need to show your card only at
purchase. Pinkyfinn.com also features
original artwork, engraving and the
Pinkyfinn brand. Compression clothing
includes swimsuits, shirts, and
leggings. Perfect for any yoga session.
Both men and women benefit from wearing the Pinkyfinn brand.
CarpeDiem.healthcare features free at home TestPlus health test kits to medically test yourself at
home. TestPlus is a Helsinki Finland based company and was featured by General Electric
Healthcare for innovation and chosen for the Health Innovation Village.
CarpeDiem.healthcare is developing a tea and you can be the first to purchase!
CarpeDiem.healthcare has also designed shirts and sleeves with mechanical and electrical
sensors to monitor and improve blood velocity. This will include a therapeutic tract to benefit
diabetics, athletes, and carpal tunnel syndrome. Pinkyfinn non-profit group is formed in New
Hampshire.
Tea&latte is tea made with six different teas to include the proper polyphenols for a heavenly
taste. The tea is named Heaven due to its complex taste and the feeling it provides while and
after drinking.
Connect with us on Instagram.

Dolphin by Pinkyfinn.com
verifies COVID-19
vaccination through
purchase. The shirts are the
best on the market and
wearing the masks and hats
benefit all people.”
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